Students: Are YOU Internship Ready? Get the EDGE at this exclusive FREE series!

Get the EDGE this semester and fast track your future. Designed to empower students through self-assessment and professional development workshops, the Edge Program will ultimately provide students with a proactive action plan.

Targeting sophomores and juniors, Edge is offered in three sessions:

- Tuesdays from 12:30 pm – 1:30 pm from September 8th to November 3rd (all majors)
- Tuesdays from 5 pm – 6 pm from September 8th to November 3rd (STEM* majors)
- Wednesdays from 12 pm – 1 pm from September 9th to November 4th (all majors)

Seating is limited to 40 students per session so sign up today to ensure your place.

This nine-week program focuses on topics employers consistently cite as critical in the areas of leadership and career prep. Sign up ASAP to ensure yourself a spot and position yourself to get the EDGE when it comes to your internship and job search. All sessions will be held in Career Services, Suite 411 of the Student Union Memorial Center.

Register for Edge at
[https://orgsync.com/16965/forms/126427](https://orgsync.com/16965/forms/126427)

Brandie VanOrder (bvanorder@email.arizona.edu) from Leadership Programs and Amina Sonnie (Amina@email.arizona.edu) from Career Services are heading up the classroom experience for students. Please contact either Brandie or Amina for more information.

Brought to you by Career Services and Leadership Programs, the EDGE career and leadership development series will give students the resources and skills they need to land that coveted internship or career position. Don’t be on edge... get the Edge! Sign up today.

*STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) majors.